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CATEGORY SPECIFIC CHALLENGE RESPONSE/SOLUTION 

Administrative 

Large workload of planning for 
visitors (logistics, schedule, 
curriculum) 

 Protected FTE for faculty to serve as director of GH 
education and assist with implementation of both 
sides of the exchange 

Desire for bidirectional input  Frequent email communication/internet calls 
between leaders from both sites 
 Director of GH education travels to BMC annually 

Funding 
Cost of travel prohibitive for 
BMC to fund its residents’ 
travel 

 Provide BMC residents the same grant ($2,500) 
from the department of pediatrics that Lurie 
Children’s residents receive 
 Solicit donations from private 

companies/individuals  
 Fund-raising by Lurie Children’s residents to fill 

budget gaps 

Housing/Meals 

Difficult to consistently secure 
volunteers from Lurie 
Children’s residents or faculty 
to provide housing  

 Worked with local youth hostel to secure low rate 
for housing that includes breakfast, some dinners, 
and several social outings 

Cost of meals for the month 
could become prohibitive for 
BMC residents 

 Initially breakfast and dinner at host’s home; 
currently breakfast provided at hostel 
 Cafeteria card loaded for lunches  
 Residents/faculty host several dinners/outings 

Visa Status 
Early in process residents 
occasionally had difficulty 
obtaining visas 

 Worked with medical school’s Center for Global 
Health to provide formal letter of invitation on 
letterhead 4 months in advance to assist in visa 
process  
 Offer coaching for visa applicants prior to their 

formal visa interview  
 See Umoren et al56 for a thorough description of 

visa requirements for international residents 

Cultural/Logistical 
Challenges on 
Arrival 

For many of BMC residents, 
this was the first time traveling 
outside of Africa. Challenges 
included lack of familiarity 
reading street maps, 
navigating public 
transportation, understanding 
the role of tipping, etc. 

 Comprehensive orientation on the first day 
addressing logistics and cultural differences 
 Weekly debriefings with faculty member about 

cultural challenges 

Health 
Screening/Health 
Issues 

BMC residents had different 
vaccine availability and 
coverage than that required to 
rotate at the hospital (eg, no 
access to influenza vaccine) 

 Worked with occupational health to determine 
minimum vaccine coverage needed, which 
typically included MMRV (given based on titers) 
and influenza with a declination form available for 
hepatitis B 
 Occupational health agreed to cover these costs  

Residents often had prior TB 
exposure   Residents are screened for TB on arrival with 

follow up CXR if necessary 
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Health issues emerge during 
visit (eg, one resident had 
excruciating toothache on 
arrival) 

 Recommend traveler’s insurance for visiting 
residents 
 If possible, work with colleagues to provide pro 

bono care 

Elective Challenges 

BMC residents unable to 
perform direct patient care  Elective experiences developed that focused on 

educational opportunities and clinical shadowing 

Difficult to schedule multiple 
aspects of complex curriculum 
that requires specially trained 
faculty to administer (ie, library 
skill session, simulation) 

 The fact that the number of visiting residents was 
small allowed for all the BMC residents to rotate 
during the same month. The residents reported 
that having the travel partners made the 
experience more enjoyable, and the hosts cited 
the benefit of allowing for the experience to be 
offered once per year instead of on a rolling basis. 

 


